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BEACHING OUT FOR-BUSINES-

S
tSMI OF MUCH VIOLENCE DOUBLE

.
SEATlfJff CAPACITY

v

Southwest Gale Reached.- - Velocity of
Clyde. Line Recognized the Grovvinaf- Importance of Wilmington AsU.3

Port New Local Agent'
- neir v KAttu ii; ii . .." .mile an nour nere

Yesterday Little Damage,

Extensive Improvements Will irbe
. Made . at Lumlna Before Season

; Opens Plans Have Been ,
Decided Upon.

:

ii
Arrives

.. OWNER OF JEWELRY FOUND. J

Camden, S. Cm Lady May Recover
Property From Negro's Loot.

Have you lost anything; mysterious-
ly? - If so, go to police headquarters
and look over the mountain of loot re-
covered from that magnet which drew
all loose things to him the negro,
Wan Stewart. ' - ' --

; A' lady in'Camden, S. C, may be
able to find an entire array of jewel-
ry lost some time ago when and where
she knew not ;, but suspecting" it had
been-stole- n while traveling, she filed
claim against the A. C. K, and behold.'

However..

If there is business inany more, - The. .southwest' stormL warnings of
which were" given by,' the. Weather Bu--

Plans for : extensive improvementsthis town, we are going, after it, that's
all," said Mr.., C.: J. .Becker, otthe at iLrtimina,. Wrightsville ; Beach,rean;; thei-day- r previouseached ' Wilixc jresteruay, swnen a, Star mington on good ""time -- In the: earlyrepresentative --inquired .as , ta-t-h sie at least some of it has been found inmio-ut- of yesterday morning, the wind

4 :Sstewart s collection of odds and endsmiiaiivw 01 me appointment of a" comm-
ercial-agent at this port As stated'

Compounded Quarterly
Paid on All " Accounts

of everything. ,

eluding the doubling of. the seating ca-

pacity of the . popular . pavilion, before
the opening of the 1913 season, wsre
definitely ' announced ' 'yesterday -- ' by
Mr. A.' B. - Skelding, g'eneral manager
of the Tidewater Powr r

Company.
Mention iwas s;. made some v. time -- ago

The lady, in Question is' Mrs w w"yesterday, Mr. H,; G. Smallbones, formany ,year . the , efficient local agent Gardner, of' Camden. Her' claim;, was

HuuniBg a maximum , velocity of 38
miles' an hour shortly after 7 o'clocklast evening, abating somewhat there-
after .with the.indlcatiohs foV fair and
freeing-weathe- r, this morning." -

The low pressure to the westwardFriday developed rapidly into a severestormv whio.W

7for ?560 and a list of her property was
made out and given to the . railway's

that j the company contemplated ex--secret agents. Yesterday Mr.' Edmonson, special agent in charge of this I tensive improvements' at, ' LAimind; but
inventory - of the Jewel- - Safest for Savingscase, took anmorning over the; Middle Atlantic

here, has been made commercial agent,
and is so:ceededl)y Mr. Becker as lo-cal agent:-- Mr - Becker-arrive- d yes-terday morning." -

"It will give Mr; Smallbones largeropportunity , to look .after .business;
continued Mr Becker, 'fand we desireto get a closer, hold on the folks. Wewant them to' know that the Clvde

Vcided upon.: at that, time..- - Several!otates with the pressure at Washing-
ton 28.9 inches. General rains and days ago . Mr. . Skelding'' took; up thehigh winds and gales appeared to have'!

the articles Mrs. Gardner lost. She
was so informed yesterday. -

Another to discover what he be-
lieves to be his property is Mr. J. H.
Kuck, of this city, the article In ques

matter --with Mr. H. E., Bonitz, 'the arch I he Peoples,Sayings Bankitect, and it was practically decidedune fir running boats -- into this port,
aiienaeo. tne storm's progress. Ear-
ly; yesterday? morning the telegraph
companies , began to .experience-- trou-
ble with, their Mres but in Wilmingt-
on- the storm, seems to have bv no

then what ? improvement would bjetion . Demg a gold pin, but as he wasauu we irusi mat, business will in-
crease to the point where --wv will h not sure, his wife will visit nnlWimade.
justified in putting on more boats. We headquarters today and look at the Tihe officers of th company feel

pin. Still, another I . . , . t J , a 1 jmeans reached the severity that it did ; to find .Drormrtv is 57for some time to come, but there is a
nleed of increased seating capacity.
This is made necessary on account of

m otner places, even in this State. Off
the coast- - the-stor- was terrific as is
Indicated in the telegraphic dispatches
to this morning paper- - ,but. a tele-
phone message at; 8 : 30 " o'clock last
night-froi- SouthDort stated that whil

Mr. A. J. Mitchell, who lost a travel-ing bag, and Mrs. J. S. Mitchell, who
identified a shawl. In-tim-

e it may be
thatnot a little, of the stuff will find
its way back to its owners i

Stewart denies t t that he stolo thejewelry,,, and says - that :? another negro

the growing popularity of the con
certs thatare given at the pavilion
throughout .the season. " Xumina atthe storm had' been quite severe there; present nas a seating capacity 01 ou.

took It and deposited it with him for1lt is planned to;providek: 500 additional NOTICE
1

safe keeping. 'HI& splendid' abilitv to: sekts by extending theij pavilion 45
annex all things, however, will Tint -- al feet toward the oceatr... There will be

iue wma reacning a velocity of per-
haps 5tfnjles: an, .hour;, no disasters
to i shipping had'f been reported and
the,, blow., at ijuat hour was apparently
moderating to some extent. None - of
the tug or,p!lot boats had been, able to
get' out : over the bar on account of the

low sucha statement to stand. He had space sufficient for .30 .additional
seats, but only 500 will be put in thisa genius for collecting things not nail-

ed down good and fast: He is ' per-
haps the greatest of "ticket scalpers".

year. The iriterir of the pavilion will
v 'remain a- - it Is? now. The new sealsStorm (and there .were no reports, from

nave naa ? commercial agents" in' thevarious other ports Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, Baltimore and Charleston "but

, until now we have not' had one here.
We've one here tfow-ah- hope to get
a stronger hold on the business of theport." . - .

Mr, Becker very emphatically ex-
pressed his" pleasure, at becoming A a
citizen of Wilmington; declaring it to
be a nost delightful city, "I. like it
better than any town I have been in,"
wasithe-wa- y he 'put' lt. He-i- s not

-- unfcn own Vto --Wilmington people; hav-ing'been

here a year ago for several
weeks; and they, will welcome him as
a citizen, n." - - , .

Underlying .the appointment: of a
commercial agent hereis undoubtedly
the fact that Wilmington's growing
.importance as aport has stirred theClydeIane to grejiterr ;aitivity "

riof
business-getting,-a- nd it is possible that
there will be still further developments
along the line noted. ": :

- The .appointment- - of Mr.. ; Small
bones ' and Mr. , Becker to their res

.spective- - positions was effective Janu-
ary lstt. and both have' already taken
up their" new duties. "" j ,

llir IflH TTl 1 IPS rrrlra o-- H tin VaIm nii i At. i '4. x.oUa, ir x rw,i.i . . r - uacio oiui--1 win ne arrELOKa :m me suuue oi ueis.llVrtSJt 'bav'us hia"UUB- - 5 en m Dlank by him from the A. C. L. ho that nponl- - oprnnvitiir the rearfate of the schooner Savannah, strand if fnnTftai1 tntn n --1, .1. 1 i ...Vi'" . " .

, x..iU aau wuum renuu a .seats will nave just as. good a viewedf and abandoned by the crew on Fry-
ing, Pna week ago Sunday, was not . ,Tr l' .,n one 1.ot tnere is near-- '0f the dancers as those occupying

The annual meeting o stockholders - of

The Wilmington Savings and TrusT: Co.

"will be held at: ther Company's offices at
11 o'clock A. M., Wed., Jan.- - 8th, 1913.

,C. E. TAYLOR, JR., President.

ij ou.worm o.i ticKets, provided se&ts in the1 frontr WTth th benefitthey , had been . actually sold by --heW the sounding board op musical shell
Company. l. tho rrph,atia Wraa mhn

1 .

1

i
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I 'npr.nnv the seats on the outside oil

known at Southport.
. Some anxietywap felt here yester-

day morning ,for the schooners Edith
H; Symington and rJennie H. Righter,
both inward bound . with cargoes, but
advices" to Messrs. Maffltt "&:Wood, the

MISS OLIVIA QUINCE DEAD thev pavilion will be enabled to hearJ
. . ' even the minor tones of all the musi

fopuiar Young Lady Passed Away In'cal instrumentsquite as well as thosemarine - agents, - were that thev had - Baltimore Funeral who are not so far away.) The col
- wunoreos of friends in this city and umns on the west sid3 of the ball room
eisewnere. win learn with Infinite re--1 floor will be removed and large truss-gr- et

of the death of Miss Olivia! ps nf 40 fpet in width will snan the
Quince, of this city, which occurred jopening: This will' give an unobstruct-a- t

,7 O'clock last evening in the Union Lh viw fmm the now tiApa Af ?a.ta.

made - Lookout Bight and as the mas-
ters of the Vessels were advised of the
approaching t stormv it is certain - that
they did. not venture forth.' ; Mr. "Os-
car Pearsalirto whom the cargo of the
Symington-4- s fconsigned,- - received an
inquiry fromthe wife of the captain
of the Symington, asking . to know if
the vessel' had ' arrived here and,' she
was advised that the schooner was in

RESOLUTIONS DRAFTED Protestant Hospital, in Baltimore,, in The outdoor seats are especially pop- -

wmuuiusiuuuuu Bne uas Deen prepar-iuia-r at Lumina. The additional seat
ing ior aoout is months for her chosen Aannitv nriiDnioon that a trroatLocal Bar Wants United States Court

- Room Jn New Customs House
Resolutions expressing the . senti-

ment of ; the locaI'.barras strongly in
deal of congestion on Sunday afterlife work as a trained nurse. The smy-pat- hy

of the whole community will go noon anav evenings win ;oe renevea.safe, harbor, probably at Lookout; .The out to her family Stricken about two wv, the aitinn is nrrmiptod T.it. POLITICAL ROW.FIVE SLAIN INSymington has cargo of fertilizers JAMES R. KEENE DEAD.weeks ago with a malady which for! mina wm then 'have five !i times theAccording to advices from the Wea
' DUN'S TRADE REVIEW I

v

Optimistic Spirit Prevails On Thresh- -

hold of the New Year
in Private- -

seven Tw 17o. " T'-- c Veteran Sportsman Passesther Bureau, colder weather isr gener,-all-y

following the storm and freezing

favor ofthe removal - of the United
States jCourt room from the postoffice
buildlngtfi the proposed"hew customs
house --building, have been drafted by
a special committee and copies of the
'same have beenfo.rwarded to Con
gressman H. Lr..Godwin. ; The commit- -

Followers of Honduran Factionists
Clash in Streets of Comayagua. '? ,

Puerto Cortez, Honduras, 'Jan. 2.
New York Hospital.visit the pavilion 'have grown almost

as rapidly. " .'. . ?
New York;" January ' 3. The death

me ume nas Daniea meaicai experts
in attendance, ' her condition grew
alarmingly worse about a - week . ago
and her relatives here were notified
for the first tima, of her illness. Mrs.
N. H. Quince, her mother, left on tne
next train to be with her daughter.

Five " men were killed and several
temperature has - spread well to :the
south and east. Snow was falling yesterday

morning In East Tennessee and
in Western Carolina. - .7-- -

early today of James R. Keene re-

moves 'a figure long" familiar in finan-
cial and sporting circles, not only in

"SA number of other improvements of
minor importance will be made. The
improvements will,;, be .completed, by : w .'j,hrnnrf ,Mr KestifiL Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock Thos. Si. Burbank was summoneG ithe bar, was composed of E. S., Mar- -

.
"V

A TT ' ' .J A. f 1. - ' ?
LUe Ume Mi. IUV. opc,UlU&t.ui vue ocoiuu, died in a private hospital at 2 : 15Castle Heights , Methodist ' church, a

mission poin,t at corner of 15th and o'clock this morning, after an opera--

ff CON FERCNCE ' LAST- - N4GHTCastle streets, - was tom to pieces bys tiOri yesterday tor abdottiinal troubles,
the end comine: somewhat. . suddenly,

a day or two later and remained there
until the --end. ' Meningitis Is thought
to-hav- e been the-cause-o- death.-- '

Miss Quince" was 23 - years old - and
prominent socially in Wilmington and
elsewhere. - - She is survived by her,
mother - and a sister, Miss Margaret

un,' lisq., president oi.ure oar associa-
tion ; J . O . Can and Joseph W . Little,
Esqs. It is believed that i? tjiej Jplans
for the new customs house Amclude
the United States Court room "itvwill

- be easier to get Congress- - to ' grant
the additional appropriation of . $350,- -

- 000 for the building. The resolutions
as drafted by the committee follow:

Salaries to' Be Paid C&unty Officers although It had been realized that his

wounded, in a fight at Comayagua-Tuesday- ,

between adherents of Gen-- - ,
Louis Salamanca, A governor of Coma- -
pagna and Fortelmo Farrare, a politl- -
cal leader.- - Ater a:persenal encounter
between- - Salamanca' and Farrare, they
summoned their' friends, . who; armed
themselves and prepared for, trie fight, s
The governor escaped injury, but Far-rar- e

was badly wounded, y . r ?

'Gen. Andres Lezia, v a governor of
the department of Corres, has issued a
decree that all foreigners who - failed ;

to register In his office within 30 days
would be considered citizens of Hondu

a whirl wind. There ,was high wind
all day, but. at-tha- t particular point an
infant cyclone sprang-uplan- d seized
the neat little chapeLjBlmply demolish-
ing it in a twinkling. A telephone pole

Discussea-i-iM- o uecision condition was serious. His removal
The question of salaries to be paid this week to tha mivate hosDital

the several county officers when they at thft instance of Foxhall Keene, hisQuince: also by an aunt, Mrs. Harrj

..New: Yorbv- January 3. Dun's Re-vie- w

tomorrow will say; . r- -

The new year opens with all the
gains and. advantages achieved dur-
ing the lasthalf.of 1912, The 'new
year takes over from the . old the ed

'.agricultural health ..resulting
from, the big crops; the great activity
in the largest industries, the augment-
ed confidence in branches of domestic
trade, the - record-breakin- g foreign
commerce " and the full employment
of labor at high wages, insuring large
buying power. Wth the legacy from
1912, the maintenance --of a satisfactory
volume of business apparently is as-

sured. Bank - clearings during 1912
increased 3 per cent over 1911. :

Railroad traffic, moreover, is very
heavy. 'In the-cotto- n and woolen
trades the outlook is an encouraging
one. From all the leading cities, both
East and West, the end of the year
advices ' are satisfactory, in most o,f
the material points and generally; an

m front of tne home or Mr. Arthur Ein Watters; of Jacksonville, Fla., who haayare put. on a salary basis was constc- - gon was made against his own Wishes
been here for iseveral days, and ereu uui jc,u6iu Mat He had ridiculed the assertions ot tnestein, No. 491 Dock street, was broken

off at the ground ' by the' high wind ccnlerence 4etween this county s rep- -
doctors that he was in a critical con--

- "Whereas, - the present- - Federal
Court rooms and offices, located on. the
second floor of the-posioffi-

ce building,
are entirely inadaquate for the accom

resentaraves in tne next i uenerai as--'Atn- nnand fell on the; roof of the house. It
is stated that " no material S damage

modation of. jurors, "witnesses and liti-fwa-d- one to the building. -
;

ranta " nn1'1 rtthe-r- 4ntoiuatoH in" . fholTjrr . '

semoiy ana a committee i.irom me Mr. Keene was 74 years old and was
Board of County Commissioners, but in Tendon. ' His early life was
it was stated after the jmeetingthat gpent .Q California as a miner, where

ras, and be subject to service in (the
sarmy. J

great' aunt,- - Mrs.. Olivia 'Pritchett;. of
this city. The tenderest sympathy of
hundreds of friends will go out to the
bereaved. f - '

sThe body, accompanied by the grief-strioVe- n

mother and Dr. Burbank, will
reach the city this evening and will
be taken to the family home, No. 18

North v Seventh street. The funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

The decree has caused . considerableTHE- - RECORDER'S COURT HU UCCIBIUU lltilB leaVUCU. X uo VJWiu- -
he made a fortune later in stocks.. His
later career in Wall Street came tomissioners and the ' legislators don t

quite agree on the amounts to be paid,H. A. Rau Fined $25 for Cruelty to an end with the collapse in January,
alarm among Americans and other for- -
eigners,, but it was believed that.Presr.
ident Bonilla will refuse to uphold the
order." , - ' - --??l..5J2?J5.?- uSnl 1910, of the Columbus and.HockingAnimals, but Judgment Suspended

The cases f chief 'interest in the

proceedings, of the .wurt, there being
no conference rooms lor attorneys and
others engaged, jn ',court," and '

"Whereas the necessary accommo-
dations fcannoti be provided for in the
present postoffice : . . building ;"without
complete change of its architecture,
which .would entail a. great expense,

t and at"the same tiine ruin the archi-
tecture . of the- - said building, and . ,

ti miu.c wuiwcucw . v. -- ,"";" pool, of which he .was manager. Mr.
was given out as to this,iit is . , t" t,h q hRecorder's court yesterday, presided optimistic spirit prevails. :

WILL TAKE NEW CENSUS tnai me v;ominisKiours uu uul "m,, . itt0fH mi AwnoiT-i- i Wover hy Kuostitute Kecoraer ueorge
Harriss,.were i those against Mr. H . Tk the most,prominent ra'ce horses in MORE "OIL" LETTERS.

this country and Europe, and his winHealth. Department . Will Ascertain
Citv's Present Population

A. RatC who stood charged with cruel-
ty to ' animals and with assault with The conference was attended by Sena- -

nings were for many years the' largest
of any American in the horse racing. "Whereas,.' the hew customs house As it is necessary for the health tor-ele- ct Marsden Bellamy, Represen

WnAdno TTBlliim . r."hji1rmTi M,
deadly weapon.' He was discharged on
the"latter unt. .but fined $25 and the

statlsUcs. that it have accurate 4nfor-,S-. Willard, Messrs. John VanB, Metts wormcosts on the cruelty charge, Judgment,

Shrier & Solomon to Move. , - r .

: Preliminary arrangements are being ,

made by the firm of Shrier & Solomon,
for removal from their pres-

ent quarters at southeast corner Front-an-
- Princess .streets, to "he MacRae .

Building, . on the southwest corner of
the same streets, occupied for so many
years by The A. David Co. and of re-
cent years by the J- - W. .Fleet Co. --The
removal will take pla,ce abput the 15th ?

of February, by which time "the firm's"
new home will be overhauled and re-- .,

modeled on- the most MnoderhMinesiv

mation as to the population of thehowever, being suspended- - uponpay:
Commissioners.ment of costs, i city,;a" new- - census .will be taken, be 'Tileston Topics'. Out. .

The December number of "Tileston
Topics' a publication of the Wilmingeinhine the latter part of this .monthMr. Rau, who lives .near Castle

FIRE LAST NIGHTHaynes, made a long statement, to the ton , High School, ' has been issuea in

is to be erected on .a site which- - will
be suitable and coiiverileht for.-- . the
holding of Federal vCourt, and. ample
accommodations 'can be provided.- - . in
said building for a Fjederal Court
room, offices, etc.,' and?at a saying of

'expense to the government; ' .
"Be .it resolved by the Bar Associa- -

tion of the County 'of ' New Hanover,
at its meeting regularly held on the

' 20th day of December, 1912 that We
r ' hereby-'reque-st our. representatives in

the Congress . of the United States to

Kilii (at. Wilmington Ui " . ;X ' v " .Lumber In Dry
court in which he said that he was
much; pestered, by, boys hunting on his
farm, 'whronhe'? has .posted. New '

A flr which is "a.ed to have number of the magazine, perhaps, that

Presented to Clapp Committee Investi-
gating Campaign Contributions, y

.Washington, Jan. .3. More- - "Stan-
dard Oil" letters to members of Con-
gress were presented today to the
Clapp committee investigating.; cam-
paign .funds." All have been previous-
ly published or appear In the current
issue of a monthly magazine. . ,

When William R. Hearst was on the
stand several weeks ago he , told the
committee of the letters, but they, were
not pertinent to the investigation. At
the committee's request he sent them
today for inclusion in the record.

After the Hearst letters i were read
into the record, the committee held an
Executive session. At its conclusion
Chairman 'Clapp announced that, no
further hearings could be announced
at - present,- - but that the committee
would' meet at his call. ; , -

Year'sTJay Messrs. : W. E.. King and
Stanlev Janika. he said, appeared at originated from a.spazfc. from the en- - nas. ever Deen gotten up aesiaes oca

thereis oneHow Wikiln on the er -- articles'Trl.'rliw.v.w rnmor, mington Won; the CBSmpionshlphis plaee with gun and dog and he
shot the;-dog,i- n the heat of passion Ji1" 3 which' celebrates the victory the High

use their-bes- t efforts to secure a suf i ne uunLers axivgeu ui uo ouui '"
their directaoii .iand" had threatenedficient appropriation for the proposed i...fvl,r. mv. AU-- V9e m the interscholastic games. A-- pic- -

-- . customs house building, the .same to. them. ,.The,-defenda- nt was exonerated
of the charge of shooting at the young
men. .

". -

Meeting at High Point 1 - :

Mayor Joseph J.; Smith ; will leave
tomorrow morning., for Swann's Sta '

tion, .Harnett county, where,., he will
spend a day,' leaving 'on Monday for
High Point, where he-- , goes as a dele-- '
gate from, this city to the meeting, of
the Carolina Municipal Association, '
which meets therein Tuesday. Capt. "

Thos. D.1 Meares, city clerk and treas-
urer and . secretary and treasurer, of ,

the association, will leave Sunday or
Monday U attend the meeting. ; ?

or the; first of next. It will tatte about
a ' month for -- the sanitary police to
complete the task, pf canvassing eacn
house in the city. The officers have
to make the houses anyway, so they
will not lost any time from their reg-

ular work. It is, believed that the new
census will show Wilmington to have
a population of 30,000. The. census
taken last year by the health depart-
ment showed: a population of 28,051,

divided among the races as follows:
Whites. 14,742; colored, 13,309. Aside
from the - value . to - the health depart-
ment of accurate information of the
town's population, the census will no
doubt be-wor- th much to the city, as
it-wi- very likely justify the citizens
in'claiming that Wilmington has now
reached the 30,000 mark.

Will Be Taken Home
- Mr. GH McCleary, who became
violently insane at the union station
n,nnn arrival here on a Seaboard train

called Vut by armTrom box mature of ihe victorious team
interest to the story. Articles on

mriri ufk '.madT'esp'cial-- y other subjects than football and sever-goo- d

time to arriving- - at the, scene of fLJfS.iRnbtsitute Recorder. Harnss held, an

include'' ample icourt room- - 'facilities
"for the Federal . Court. : - '

-- ;

"e. s. Martin,,:
. "PresidentV

"W. N. HARRISS.f ."'
. ". ; V '?

' "Clerk Superior Court." . ;

afternoota'session' of the court; and at
the blazev In a few. minutes arter tne ZZ Zrthis "the . Case oi wesiey iroyettj -- wi:

Ored. was heard, Wesley and his bet turned In the hremen naa " " ; r '
Seams of water on the blaze and it s reason to. be proud of the publics
did not take long to extinguish the tion- -

DONATIONS IN DECEMBER.
fire. Notwithstanding! tne late.uuui ,ilrliftPft tn ft.v. Fl.n v
and thfi dw.idedlv chilly weather , a i

ThA two Junior Order councils of

ter half have not ' made mamea me
one grand' sweet song,, and .Wesley has
started "" divorce": proceedings. Mean-

while his wife, had him arrested , for
abandonment; and . the acting recorder
sentenced him . to six months, - iudgi
ment '-- being suspended. however on

large number of spectators turned out.

Elder Aubrey Accepts . ;rv .

Elder E. A. Aubrey, who las bo
well supplied the Fourth Street Adven-

t-Christian church during the past
month, has accepted the call extended
to 'him to serve the church as pastor
this year. : The call comes as a result
of ""the 'fine -- impression Elder Aubrey
has made on the congregation and the
members are- - pleased by his accept-ahce- .

. .; r

the city will unite , in a nag-raism-

ceremony at Masonboro, school house
tomorrow 'afternoon at 4 o'clock. AdeonVLUTHERANS' PLAN LUNCH

- Remington, Monarch - and ' Smith '

Premier We Bell them all. Try one
of our machines and be .convinced that,
the merit lies in the machine and not
altogether in what we tell you ' about
it. Remington Typewriter Co., Caro--,
Una Insurance Bldg., Wiilmington,; N.
C. 'Phcne 878. . (Advertisement) -

dresses will be delivered by Wm. J.payment of the costs andthe sum ,oi

Gifts Received by the Catherine Ken-
nedy Home, from Friends.

The following donations were made
to the Catherine Kennedy Home in
the month of December: Mrs. Ike Solo-
mon, salad ; Mrs. T. F. Bagley, groce-"rie- s;

A very nice donation from a ban-
quet; 'A. Friend,': coffee; - Mrs. Kate
Meares, oranges; M; F. Wilder,
groceries ; . Mrs. W.,-B- . , Etheridge, a

Bellamy and J. W. . Little, Esqs.,. twola few mights ago .and has been in-jai- l

. .... , Sll T Vtnily rtLj2 a week to, te woman St. Paul's Christian'Association to Cei-- k

ebrate 25th Anniversary- - ;

At a meeting last-nig- ht in the Luth-
er Memorial Building, members of tne
St. Paul's Christian. Association der

well-Know- n young lawyers of. the city.
In charge of. the arrangements ; are
Messrs. W. J.- - Bradshaw, W. .M.

nere ever since, win ub w..--u uavn. .

Laurinburg. his home, i this morning
hv his brother. Mr. J. E.r McCleary,

SUNDAY;SERVICES

nf nonrp-Ptnwn- . S .- - C . . and 'Mr . H . Ei Sneeden. D. McAllister 'J;-- ' T,
T. Kellihan and J. R.Mdntgomery, a relative, of Kingstree,cake weekly;- - A Friend, a quilt and! cided to have . a luncheon r cn Monday, j 'w

January 27th. at which time plans Unique among fraternal or--:S. CV who arrived nere yesteraay tu$10; St. James' church,-orange- s; Mrs.
Jurgen Haar, . fruit . Mrs. T. P. will be made for the .celebration pf the dep activities is this practice pf the Half Price..25th anniversary, pf the. ??. association Juniors of .giVing to schools a. BibleSykes, fruit-cak- e Mrs. Roger Moore,

Afinouhcements; bv Vilmlngtori Pas-- h:

-- tors for Services Tomorrow
St. Ahdrew (Presbyterian church,

corner Fourth and. Campbell streets,
Re-v- Alex? D. McClure, D . , D . ; . pas-

tor; Rev. H.- - Wm ; Koelling, -- assistant5

pastor Sabbath services at 11 A.
M. and '8 P- - M.? Sabbath; school at
3:30 P. M.; .WCTE.; Society at 7:15
p--f- Travor Ttiiiptlne and lecture

response to telegrams from bheriii is .

P.. Cowan. Mr. G H.. McCleary did
not recognize either his 'brother or Mr.
Montgomery i In facU he declared that
he hadnever seen either one of them
before. - He will be turhed over to the

wnicn is w ob um ' and ka the girts by
and Monday am April. fA committee ceremonies tbat tend to impress Upon

coeoahnt cake; Mr. B. "Hail, nam;
Mr. J. M Solkv a 'turkey I vMr. G. O.

on arrangements was., naniea iui " l school - children the lessons of virtue,
luncheon ana otner cpjumtus ifrtv; n natriotiRm

. Entire stock' of X-m- as Novelties,.he nnnnintPd hY-Mr- J, Ai D. Wessell,
Gay lord ; Friend, a turkey
and vegetables; Mrs.B. F.'Hall, orang-
es; Mr. Phil Pearsall, a case of xahned
Dears Mrs. R. A.' Montgdmery, apples ;

heriff of Scotland, county upon arrival v " : I - J .. .

who will announce them .Sunday ine Funera 0f.jvjP8. Joseph King, Jr,Wednesday 'at '':8; P. : M..TThe public ftn Laurinburg"and no doubt the clerk
Mrs3- Phil.- - Pearsail, oranges ; a ypun$ association voted . to k receive seven I . pne . funeral ?of --:Mrs.7.- Joseph King,

new-memb- ers aad to! change the time jr.. Who died Wednesday, In Jaiekson- -business', man, . $25 v First ..Baptist
of the regular.meetmgs-.iro- ijuiiu,a..Y-.- i vjne-- : pjj. waa held yesterday after-

Pattern Hats, Feathers "and
ers at' half ' price; beginning Mon- -

day., Will also have on display our
Spring line Regalisfe-an- d C.-- B. Cor--'

of the court of that- - county will hold
an inquiry as to his sanity- - If found
to be insane, application ;wlll be made
to-lav- him .(pommitted . to the State
Hospital from Scotland ; county , ;

church's Youne Men's Bible Class $25;
to a week day, which day will be se- - ncon - from the Sixth Street AdventMrg. W. E. Storm; booklets ; , A' Friend,

Christmas baskets: Mr.- W. H.Sprunt, lected later. ...-1m.--
- . Christian . church - the services being

conducted bv Elder J.-v- S. Harvey,
$32.50 to the Inmates Mlss", Annlfi: Kin Many Instruments Recorded. ; . .1 assisted by MderE. A. Aubrey, of

In a county like New Hanover .the Fourth Street Advent - Christian
Lfj- - sets; Centemeri Gloyes,:Onyx.Hos-- .der, bananas; drugs furnished by the

county. Bunting and Bellamy. Central

coToially invited. : Beats tree. u,
- First Presbyterian ' church, , corner

Third and Orange streets. Rev.' John
M.' Wells. ,J. ' D, pastor Services
tomorrow at 11 AtM.v and 8 P." M:,

Itit ireachtng by the pastor.. Sunday
school at 4 P. .Mr Christian Endeavor
prayer', meeting on - Wednesdays at : S
P M .You iare tiordfally invited to
all, these services. r At the "morning
service - tomorrow "at the First Pres-
byterian 'Church 'J. G. Murphy
and " J. "Wl. Stanley; who were recent-
ly elected ruling elders, ( are to be or-

dained and installed.'"' v

"

Ji .

office of register . of deeds v contains j church. Sorrowing .. relatives anOIlf TQJJHAVBi JKNUT TO INVEST

.v "Write or call to see us. A
; part of ' the - business ,-

- of none of - the elements of the ''cinch , I friends attended the sad services in anice uo., ice aaiiy. : ,--
? ' - ' v,

TZ - - s
Wilminaton Savinos & Trust.- - ,

so . much admired by the, man posses--
J unu,sually , large , numbed Interment

flftdof & love o indolence: for during Won marin in Bellevueand' the tall- -

iery anu nanuKercniers.

FRENCH MILLINERY PARLORS

HO N. Front Street.
The annual meeting of the --Wilming the year just , closed many thousands j bearers were Messrs. W ... E . King," J.v

-- .: ' this bank Is to direct the
.. "Investment of money We

' ' have . some" high --class
' County and School Bonds,
i yielding 5 per cent inter-- V

' st, payable semi-annuall- y

of Instrument were ; filed for recora i A
- King. W. W-- King, Jr, T . L.KIngton Savings- - Trust Company stocK-hnidp- n

wm hm hpifi- - oir Wednesday more than 7,000 In'fact, By no means lana j. p. Stephens
jita itaeriR Jhe onlv Daoers recorded, as I s . ...January 8th, instead of the 6th, a's-wa- s

erroneously stated in yesterday s Star. thA Htift . nf thn office would seem;.to - Remington, 'Monarch and u Smith
'The Remington- - possesses the well-lrnw- n

strength and. re--Qualities- of r
Stockholders and others Interested ard signify ; ' but . papers ,of - every, sort . are Premier-r- We sell - them all. Try one

bnndlpd . The weisrhf of this . burden of our machines-an- d be convinced that
7 " by coupons. . These . can

be supplied without prem--

lum and we recommend.
vLliability : which . have-- , always - distin- -

is . greatly lessened by. that friend of the, merit; lies in the. machine and not
You bur.no regrets.,with. a Reming' man, the typewriter, and can laitogetner, iu wuat we iu juu. auum

- them. j. j v t ; j i z. z t z .;

Th3 Scalcrh Hatlonar Bsnk now recuru v anJii iuiui t; uisuuuicuis ii.,.vi4im6- - . -- rf .. w..uton Typewriters Remington-Typ- e writer
Co.. - Carolina ' Insurance Bldg.: Wil ... . I . . J T.TiT. .Cw.X r TlT

guished tne tiemmgion iroui au uuiei
writing? nfachines."r Remington;. Type-

writer' Cov;Carolina Insurance .Bldg.;
Wilmington, N.C 'Phone 878.--'

. ' (AfTvertlseuient.)

v than fnrmerlv when this .worK una .insurance, .oiug.,- - w ummgiuu, in
was done by hand. ' - - - " - C. 'Phone 87J. - "

t (Advertisement.)mington, N- - C; 'Phone-- 8 8. t .

j (Advertisement.) . -


